
INDOOR HORSE SHOW

FOR CHARITY OPENS

AT ARMORY TODAY

Large Number of Exhibits
Includes Many Thor-

oughbred Animals in a
Variety of Classes Ex-

tra Day Added.

jUUGKS IN THE HOUSE SHOW
Reginald C. Vandcrbill and E. S.

J MeViekar Horses in harness.
Lewis tf. Waring, Dr. Charles A.

Dohan and Benjamin Chew Hun-

ter and jumper classes.
Joseph K. Wtdcncr Large

ponies in harness and breeding

''TrSllfc . Cavcn, George Will-

ing and Robert FairbairnRoad- -

,Unr!ch"rle, S. Turnbull-Sm- all
pong classes.

Henry S. Culhns Police horses.
Dr. George S. Fuller and Dr.

Charles S. Williams Veterinary
inspectors.

R, Venn Smith Manager.

Tlie fourth nnminl Indoor Horse Show
Aliened this afternoon nt 2:15 o'clock
at the Third rtcKlmcnt Armory. Broad

,1 Whnrton streets. There will he three
Hftcrnoon nnd three night programs, end-

ing Saturcliu night.
So numerous were the entries tills ear

that an extra day hns been added to the
"show for the success of which Mrs. Wal-

ter ( Hancock, as chairman of the com-Mlttf- e,

lms been working for two months.
Among the new events that have been

added are several novice classes, two
breeding classes and four championship
claries This car tho ring Is 15 feet
longer anil six feel wider than Hereto-
fore, which will give the contestants a
tanbark Inclosure of sutllclcnt dimensions
to accommodate the classes without
crowding

The horso show Is for charity. Six hos-

pitals will receive the proceeds. Cups
havo been presented by Mrs. Robert
Kelso Cassalt. Jit's. T. W. lloltlngahead,
J, Howell Cummlngs, MacDonntd &
Campbell and IAlglon.

COMMITTER AND BOXHOI.DHnS.
Tho committee Includes Miss May

Stokes Dr. Laura Carnell. Mrs. Cas-

ein, Mrs. Percy M. Chandler, Mrs. Her-
bert Lincoln Clark. Mrs. William J.
Clothier. Mrs. Charles A. E. Codmnn,
Mrs. Holllngshead. Mrs. John 1'.

Mrs. Wllmcr Klnscn, Mrs.
Thomas McKean, Mrs. William S. New-come- t,

Mrs. John N. Patterson, Geonre
Peterson, Mrs. Henry P. Yaux, Miss M.
K AVatmough. Mrs. I'attl J. Snyder, soc-reta- n

A partial list of the boxholders follows:
Mrs. John Cook Hirst, Mrs. S. M. Vnu-'clal- n,

Mrs. William II. Wanamaker, Mrs,
Rowland C Evans, Senator K. II. Vare,
Mrs. Thomas G. Ash ton, Miss Mne C.
SloKos. Percy M. Chandler, It. Penh Smith,
Mrs. James Utllou, Mrs. 1. "W. Holllhgs-hea- d.

Mrs C H. S. Howell, Mrs. A. J.
Terrj. Mrs. William duPont, Norinnn
Cantrell, .Mis C. A. 10. Codman, Mrs. S.
Men 111 Weeks. Mis. C. C. Shoemaker,
Mrs. .1 Clark Mooip, Jr., Mrs. James
Prcscott Mai tin. Mrs. A. W. Atkinson,
James H. ICuukcl, William S. Newcomet.
Mrs. Ilobcit Pulton, Mis. A. I... English,
Walter C Hancock and Mrs.-M- . It. Mor- -

SOMK Ob' TUB EXHIBITORS.
Three hundred nnd thirty-fiv- e entries

haw been ingistcicd. Among the moie
prominent of thc.-- e are Miss Anne A.
Austin and Mils Jean Llsler Austin, of
Rosemont, Miss flraco Hattlcs, Miss Em-ll- n

Wood. Miss J. Gordon Coxe, Henry
Culllns, of llryn Jlawr; Mrs. C. W. Uolan.
of ftosenionti Master Busscll .T. Iloyt, of
Ardmorc; J. if. Cummlngs, Jr., Joseph
Catson. Sr . of Ttadnor, nnd Joseph Cas-d- n,

Jr : Miss Amy du Pont, of Wilming-
ton. Miss Isabella Wanamaker and Miss
Alma Wanamaker, of Merlon; Dr. Oscar
Beeley, Miss Jean Scott, of Cynwyd; Mrs
B. M. Vaucluln, Jr., and Miss Constance
Vauclain, of Rosemont; S. Merrill Weeks,
Dr loscpli W. Yansant, of Fox Chase;
Edwin II. A'are, Jr., of-- Ambler; Miss Rose
n. Oolau, of Rosemont: Delchester
Farms, of Newtown Square; W. West
Fiazlar, J Irs. Charles B. Grlllln, of Ard-moi- e.

Vnlley Hill Farm Stables, Mr
YVll.orr Smith, of Bryn Mawr; Paul J.
Sujder, Fiank Graham Thompson, of De-
von, It. SI. Ilurcliart. Alllqulppa Farm,
Newtown Squaie; A. W. Atkinson,

Aubuin Ilaokney Stock
Farms. F. W. Aycrn, Alexander Brown,
of Hoselnont, Elizabeth A. Brown, of
Swarthinore: Briggs Riding Academy,
Miss Rutii Burroughs, Norman Uantiell,
of Wtnneuood; Miss .Mary HurroiiBhs,
Charles W Bislei, of Ogontz: Master
Hardie Scott, of Cvnwvrt: .lack Kennarlt- -

Miss l.ydla Mooro Koch, Mrs. Earnest
Knobloeh. of Swarthinoie; James P.

Rebecca H. AVuricn. of .Mount
I ollv. Mrs. II. S. Mallack, Mr. and Mrs.
II S Matlack, Mrs. Norman W. Payne,
C. A Nunn, of nadnor; Edgar AY. Towell,
Jf Bryn Mawr; K. C. Poultney, of Haver-for- d.

Mrs. Catharine Bhoacls, of Lans-down- e,

William M. Rltter, of Washing-
ton. A Paul Oliver, AVIIIIsbroolc Farm, of
Malvern. Pa.; Mrs. Nicholas J. Grimn.Jr. Arthur J. Fox, of Briggs RidingAcademy.

TIMETABLE OF EXHIBITIONS.
The time tabic, this afternoon and to-

night Is as follows:
n ,

" I5v'a" 3'. Ponies in harness. y:sa-C- Uponies. i:3J Class I2. runabout
6. saddle ponies 3:V5-C- lan , gig horses.
?m. l.1? -- ' ladles- - saddle liorses. l.urt
iiLW T.P0," In harness. A, no Class 31,ahtwelght hunters. 8:10 Class 27. comhina-lio- n

class. B.3.-Cl- ass 41). ladles' horses.
HfXS "addle hows. t4.'J and over. Ions; tall.?,ln Clasi t), pony high steppers, 0:2.1 Classw. tandem horses, 0:45 Class S3, saddla horses,

hsck. 10:00 Class S8. thoroughbred stallions.
lO.Kt-Cl- ass 48, novice harness horses. 10:25
Class 3S, middleweight hunters.

PORTER MAYORALTY BOOM

His Name Cheered at Pen and Pencil
Club Reception,

Director Porter was suggested for tha
mayoralty at a leceptlon and dinner given
bj the Pen and Pencil Club last night at

r

the clubhouse. 104(5 Walnut street. News-
papermen, rleigymen and politicians ap-
plauded every reference to "Porter, our
next Mayor."

, II, Brooke, on behalf of the City Hall
reporters, presented the Director with a

j Pen tketch of himself by Charles Bell.
Among tho guests were Judges Brown.
Crane, Cassldy, MacNellle and Wheeler,

, of the Municipal Court; former Director
i of Public safety David J. Smyth. Super- -
' Intendent of Police James Robinson, May--

lln J. Pickering', president of the Young
Republican Club; Congressman William S.
vare. Vivian Nlckalls, towing coach of
tha University o Pennsylvania; George
Wentworth Carr, Harry Davis, Frank
Hardatt. David McCoach, William B.

. Mills. A. S. Murphy, Raymond Blotter and
01 j Kemey.

V detachment of the police band, under
, the direction of Herr Joseph Kelfer, Mr-- f

nlshed music for tho occasion.

Watches
of the

Better Grade
C. R. Smith & Son

V Market at Eighteenth St.J

R. R.
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9CAR5 ABREA5TWOUID
FILL BQOAD 3T. IT5 ENTIRE
LENGTH OF I2MLE5.

Little Willie was reading the ncw-pnp-

"Kalhcr," he remarked to the fond
parent perusing the box scoies on ihe
other side of the table, "how much Is

7"
"(Julie a pile of money, son." rvndrd

fallier. with Ids mind on n n. ball npnr
thp ilglit field fence.

"No, bill I mean tenll how 111110117"
persisted Willie. "Please, fntlier, I want
to know."

Father put down his paper From the.
knowlcdrje-thirst- y lone of his offspring's

COHEN MADE WILL DAY

BEFORE HE KILLED SELF

Young Clubman Suicide, Who
Murdered Grandmother,
Leaves Estate to His Father.

A day before Henry Bamet Cohen,
young society and club man, murdered
his grandmother, Mrs. Clotilda F. Cohen.
S5 years old, nnd then shot himself at
his home. 331 South i'lst street. March
30, he made out tils will, and left his es-

tate vnltied nt $2500 to his fntlier, Charles
J. Cohen, piesident of the Chamber of
Commerce. The will was offered for pio-ba- te

today.
The will, which was dated March 29 and

written in Ink, didn't bear the name" of
any wilnese. It wns mnde out on a
sheet of paper evidently loin rut of n.

note book. The entile leslnmcnt cuiers
less (halt 20 wotds. Hfsliles lieuenlhluir
Ids estate to his father, ho names him as
CNcculor and requfsts thai he should per-
form his duties without the filing of a i

bond.
On Hip top of the paper the dale of

March S3, which wns the day before the
tragedy, appeal 3. Then the following
words appear. '

"I. Henry Bat net Cohen, am of hound
mlnd and possess full knowledgp of this
act nt the present time,

Reading of the will today caused the
police and the Coroner's office to believe
that young Cohen had planned the
trngedy and that al the time when h.!
wrote the document he had his mind
mado up to murder his giandmother
whom he Idolized in older to save her
fiom suffering and also to end his life.

Cohen was 32 yenrs old. He killed Ills
grandmother the morning after having
dinner with her and his parents on tho
eve of tho rnssover holidays, while she
wns asleep. After killing her he Hied
a shot Into his right temple, lie died
shortly afterward in the Jefferson Hos-
pital.

WOULD PAY HOME'S DEBT

Women Encouraged in Work for Bala
Institution for Aged.

A burdensome mortgage will be lifted
and an income will be secured for the
aged men and women nt the Presbyterian
Home at Bala if charitable Philadel-phian- s

will come foniaid and help in
the campaign to raise $200,000 in 12 days.
Tho workeis In the campaign wen, en
couraged ycsteiday by returns totalling
12167. as against 11908.50 for the day befoin.

Automobiles haio been pressed into
service to carry the hundreds of young
women on their tounds. All parts of the
city ate being visited, and much en- -

thuslsm Is being displayed in tho work
The third day's results will 'be disclosed

at a luncheon al noon at tlie neaa
quarters, 217 Kouth Broad street. Mayor
Blankenburg is scheduled for an address.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harry C Zclsljr. 2000 N. 81st st , and Cora

V. Shepherd. 1MIH N. Napa st.
Nicola Celnlto. Ktt Kenllworih St., and Jo-

sephine Bl Ulacomo. 215 Wharton st.
Sain Hardy, 711 S. Moio st.. and Mary Gard- -

ner, 1712 Kater Bt.
Jaines J. Aldwnith, tt."..1 P. 47th st,, and JUr- -

earet K. O'llara, GO!S llaicrford ave
-- Vojclech Muiinskl. '. f"ollowlilll at., and

Katarsvna Ujrr.incuk. S".4t CaUowhlll st.
Geor P. Bmltli. New Vork city and Agnes

M. Koriuioerfer, 0111 N 47th slrtat.
Krnest U. Ludwisr. Jr . 70th st. and Avenue F,

PhlUdeliihla. and Wllhelmlna M. Spaeth.
(list st. and uulst aie.

Jan Gorop, 2i Dennis St.. and Katarsynn
Kurasielez. 2.13 Oennla ft. ....

I.. Welllver. 2110 N. "d
Josephine C. Frankenbeiger, 2W0 N. ffltli it.

John Kobvlenskl. 3(Hl Tiltot St., and Wlady- -
slawa GutowsUa, 30ftt niton st.

Wincus lellwls, 28J3 Wlnton st. and .Anna
Walenczes. lT.a Puttonnood st.

Joseph Kalenoskl, Ipii Island, and Kmma
182S Oregon st.1. Voum, k.iii.William II. Reuter. Liue Island, and

C,cr-4ekS(3(Jr.-
. and

naTr..'."" ?&.;.... and
iittio N. Watts, 1712

fiVJtoi? II Jones. IJl.'l JlpntKoiuery ave., and
nryncheK.nryan.imt J"'"'t,m"av,'--

Anton 8. Oth at.,
,..roSeriloMdonaj"2lI8 'pranUford ave.. and
,ST.rra.,Vyw.U.0"aM.iro.. ... and

i" l"nnlnrWS3 Stiles St.. and Alary ratal.
.." gtU" ' rt 1K .... Venango st and
"Vi.Jii ii.mon. Hrlitgeport. fa

7 fl Sarxent, 1111 Bdgeley st ana aiaryVir', V h,i. -- i

lanVifew fi.iji:iBri " Ju"3 A'

Orlii. 1MI.N, o v.... and...., W, Va.,Frederick O, n;n. h. ii, mi

.An,V.l Crooked place, and
n" "mlonkMta. Manaretta at.

nMllnl.k. 'sow Ulavls at., and Pawllna

iVoifcnharon Hi... Pa., and
st.Ilelcn It. Strtckler,

Special Slip Cover Offer
IJurlnc IhU month we will make a

rJlTp Covers, Includinr miUerUl.jQQO
for ;: "V,:.;;"" V-- ." "

rarior o"" vimneuphoUterad He- - fj.,,
ionstructsd. Uka nw. II I II III

All Work Guaranieja.
Wflta for aamples. Free

estimate, city or suburbs.

American
Uoholatery Co,

732 Arch St. ntMU
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

OrthopMUio Uracee for djlormltlw.

FLAVELJLS, BflUNq flABUBN ST. '

-- " ........ .. - m.. ...

FORM A WAIN WAT WOULD PEACH FROM TO A POINT f

SSf

nlce he knew the game was over for
lum. although It was only the seventh
Inning, lie bad learned that the "I want
In know" phrase was no more easily '

rinded (ban death Itself.
"Wli.i. snii7" he asked.
"Well, Jl na.is liclp." was the lepl.i,

"tliat the l'ennylinnia Railroad l going
to spend I2S,000.000 for new enrs and en
glnes. nnd I until to know If that's n lot
or not."

So father nnd Willie sharpened a pencil '

nr 1110. got down the almanacs, and this
Is wlint father, as well as Willie, learned. '

The Penns.ilvania Itallioml is going to

REACH FROM HERE HARRISBURG

HARRISBURG

NEWOIQ5 WOULD' PHILADELPHIA

MILES &EYOND HARQI53U8G

COMPAMTIVE COST
PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD'S ROLLING- -

FLORAL TRIBUTES ON GRAVES
GIVE SCIENTIST THE "WILLIES"

Professor Walters Overcome Every Time He Sees Suck
Display of Mourning At Work on
Appropriate Funeral Design.

If there's one thing more than any
other that America ought to be ashamed
of. It's the floral tributes we place on
the graves of our dead.

Prof. Henry Guy Walters, the plant
ps.ichologlst of Laiighorne, Is responsible
for this statement. Kiory time he hns
occasion to go through a cemetery, he
sais, he gels the "willies," and It takes
him n whole week to recover.

Ordinarily, lie's brave man. The '

things that he does to loses, and lilacs,
land hnlljbocl.s, nnd Ijucnlvplus tiees,

ulthout so much as a "by your leave," is '

pioof of this. Hut the cemeteries get his
Angola for sure. He could stand spookH
and skeletons. If necessary, but when it
loim'.s to the wreatliH nnd bouquets that '

'adorn the giavcs. he shivers In depnlr.
"The taste ihat we dlspbn In our

floral nccrolog.i." lie said, will), leant In
his ees. "would not be win thy or an
uncivilized mil Ion. The very idea of pul- -
ting flowers on a grave, that sliilvel up
and wither almost lipforo you can get
awav.

"It's norttulr. oarlmiou'?. funeral ue- -
signs should be of classic outline and of

color n.wl taste that ,.1,1. mid tirecce
might hap been proud of, and no flow-
ers should be tibed which do not express
the element of perpetuity."

The professor has not yet fashioned a
funeral design to inert his conception of
the requirements of good taste, but he Is
giving ihe matter graio consideration,
and it Is safo to prophesy that before
long our cemeteries will be models for the
world to copy.

In the meantime his little cottage on the
mnlii sirpft of the Bucks County town.
which serves as a home and n plant fac
tory, is humming with the new Ideas
which the professor Is developing. ly

Innocent Ilttlo "plnntles," that
never did anything In the world lo him,
nre being trained to go In a way thnt
nature moit decidedly did not intend
thm to go.

HORRORS! "WHITK WINKS" MAY

DKSERT TO ITALIAN ARMY

So Thinks Solicitous Resident Until
Director Reassures Him.

A. M. Cressman, of S139 Bace street, has
been both disturbed nnd perplexed by
stteet cleaning laborers performing
marching evolutions to tlie "teriillc"
nolso of a. drum In fiont of his home
between ! nnd 7 o'clock every evening.
He wrote to Phector Porter, of the De-

partment cf Public Safety, complnlnliiff
about the noise and expressing belief that
the laborers were prepailng for service
In the ItnlUp army.

Director Cooke, of the Depattment of
Public Works, replied to the letter, as-
suring Mr Cressmnn that American neti.
tinllty was tint to be ilolnted and that
the Industrious "white wings" were sim-
ply getting- Into shape to win a ptizo in
the street cleaners' parade April 23, tn
be held as u feature of the aunuul
"Clean-u- p Week."

Motorcyclist Struck by Auto
Benjamin Beivartz, of Oakdalo and 2Uh

streets. Is In the Howard Hospital, suffer-
ing from injuries sustained last night
when the motorcycle ho was riding crash-
ed Into an automobile at Broad and Pino
streets. The larger machine was being
driven by Henry Kelp, of 16th street be-

low Spruce. According to the police the
accident was unavoidable.
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inn 1 G.A20 different kinds of cars nnd loco- -
mollies If placed end to end thp.i would
reach 10S miles, or from Philadelphia to
llarrlsburg and then Hie miles farther,
tf placed iom bv row on Broad slieet,
nine deep, thpy would pxtend 12 miles, or
fiom Lenguo Island to Logan.

Placed end lo end in ttie air Mm new
slock would mnko 1059 pillars each as high
as Clly Hull. If sttctched nut again end
to end In a lino It would tn..e the fnMest
cxpicss train 2 hours nnd CO minutes to
run from one end to the other.

As 10 cost, the sum the railroad Is going

But It's nil In the interest of science.
Referring to himself variously as a "blg-beane-

d recluse" and a "bit
of mud flung from tho wheel of Journal-
ism," the professor spends all his waking
hrurs communing with Wllllnin James
and I.ombioso In an effort to solve the
pioblein of harmonizing the tlower world
and eventually making tilings "glow
big."

"Tho trouble with most of us," said the
professor dogmatically, tugging vigor-
ously at his vivid red tie. "is that we
spend our lives running nt nuitd on the
r lilt of .a penny when we might be going
it on a sliver dollar If we think big mid
mi tilg. we grow big.

"It's the same way wltii tiees and
fiowpts. Why should we IniM" llttlp mies,
If it's possible to have ttieni big" I be-

lieve with Mcrgson that everything Is
possible In plant life "

Became of this belief, the planlei- -
psychologlst-profcsso- r wrote to Kdlsou
for home of the benzol he Is now inaiiu- - j

faclurtug, and thp Inventor's nnswer was
a whole gallon of tho precious fluid.
Uenzol It seems, has the same propel ties I

as the Juice distilled by the eucalyptus I

trees of Austtalla, which glow moie than
100 feet in height, nnd It Is Walters'
theory thaT If this same liquid is up
piled to niillnar.1 Pennsylvania tiees
thej'll all be as high as heaven In a dec- -

udn nr so
Witllo walling for the giant trees to

del clop, the professor has grafted lilacs
on to his privet hedge; hns caused the
Ilrst Ocrman double hollyhock In the
woild to grow from slips; Is making a
rose nnd a lilac bush, a pine and nn apple
tree live amicably together In one enm-ni- i,

n lmv. 'liie rest of his time Is devoted
t,J pondering over the problem of whether
a roso has Intellectual perception or only
intuitional Instincts, whether they nre
capable of the grande passion nr can only
love In a weak. Ineffectual wny.

When he finds out, he's going to write
a book about It. the Professor Mean-- i
while a waiting world halts breathlessly.

ACCUSED OF RORRERY

Former Employe of Adams Express
Company Arrested.

I.ANCASTKB. Pa.. April 22 Hart Kauf-bol-

20 years old, was at rested todav and
held for a hearing befoie Alderman Snuf-
fer, charged with falsifying accounts and
pmbe.zllng moneys collected while cm-plo-

nt Columbia by the Adams Hxpress
Company, also with using duplicate kevs,
since his dischatge by the company, to
enter tlie olllce and snfe and take money
at various times

Tlie amount Involved is said to bo

ALLTHATYOUGETHEREIS
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nnOII.KItS AMI ROASTING CHICKKN.S
Our Jersey flock nf selected birds are held

exclusively for retail trade. Never mere de-
lirious and tender than now. Squab for In-

dividual serving. everything In poultry,
butter and egrs. Immediate attention to mall
and phone orders. We deliver anywhere.

W.A.Bender
-- O.M.Y TIIK IIKST

IIUTTKII. KUGS AMI I'OUI.TIIY
READING TERMINAL MARKET

Stalls 600.608-61- 0

filbert, 2336-Z31- 7 Hare, ISM

ySjtfS' lutfnt Leather jf T!7m
VCRn) with white calf v t&?inlays. ? I jJS

j "ESMERALDA"

j Niederman shoes are first of all beautiful, then '
J

j! too, their characteristic trimiicss and style- - J

j points impart an individuality that is far apart I

ij trom the multitude, .yet always In perfect taste. j

Ij Many other distincjve styles of handsome j

Ij leathers and at 4 to $6. I

Niederman

STOCK.

Inef-
fective

combinations

HALL l

Mnfflro!

lo pn out Ih j2S,noo,W), iliiuall.i nt one
time Cllv Unit ban iost the city during
the period II has been building only

pnment or which hns been
xtrelched out met- - tho 41 enrs that have
elapsed since It una lltsl started. Tho
Intel est on )iv.non.0i'io nt .' per cent, for
ore rnr Is JI,WUi0.

Hut tho fact thnt Interested fntlier and
Willie tiHiM whs that thp high cost of
railroading is indeed it fnct when they
lentncd that the lolal purchase weighed
23iS.:I.Vi (inn pniinil", which Is a co?t of $10

n pound.

tiOVKHXOK YKT0KK 0XB KIM.
SHINS MANY 0TII tilts

Disapproves Measure Exempting
Traction Engines From Tax.

HARTttSBURrj, April Gover-
nor has vetoed the bill to repeal tho Art
of 1911 piovidlng for tho assessment of
trncllon engines as personal property. In
e.plnuatton he sn.is.

"These engines are UMnUiilBhways
and nre as much u, jijWCl of taxation
iim a horso or nny otner personal prop-
el ty."

Ho blgned the following House bills:
To amend divorce laws so that tho

llbcllant shall be n competent witness.
Regulating the shooting of wild gnme In

Pennsylvania.
To validate the ilebtx of second-clas- s

townships contracted for toad purposes.
For the publication of lepoit of penal

laws commission.
To requlie foiest rangeis, forcsteir,

game protectors mid deputies, nnd fish
waiilens to enforce the foiestry, llsh nnd
game laws.

Autlioil.lng cleiU of the Piiithotioliiiv
in l.u.ciue fount.! to administer oaths

Permitting the Foiestry Department tu
illstiibute , oung trees

These S'enntc bills weie signed.
Hinpowcilntr tlrRt-iln- .i city Aiagistiiites

to icleiihe on ball prisoners committed by
oilier Magistrates

To requite Mnglstiatcs to flic accept-
ances of office with Prothonotnrles.

PfYttTr!
tj If IV
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Early Flowers
and Vegetables
The seeds of early flowers and

vegetables should Iih planted now,
and success depends very largely
upon the n. unlit) of seed sown.

Our stock of Flower Seeds is ex-
tensive, nnd wo can supply your
every want In this line.

The Vegetable
Garden

should also havo your attentionnow, and such seeds iir Deans. Beets,
Carrots, Lettuce. Onion, Parslpv,
Parsnip, Peas, Bullish, Turnip, Spin-
ach, etc., should soon bo in thegiound.

copy of Drear' aniden Book
will be n. big help to the amateurgaidener. A copy may lie had free
at tlie store, or by mall upon re-
quest.

s' Plants' Tols
j-Jr-

eer

FLEEING THIEF RUNS

INTO DETECTIVE'S ARMS

Lonjis T hrough Window,
Smashing Glass nOutfoots

' Pursuers, But Gomes' lo Grief

j A desperate sncakthlef ran Into the
' arms nf District Detective MacFnrland lit
. f out of Ihe Eleventh and Winter streets
' Million today nfter risking his life to

plunge thtnugh a window and outdistanc-
ing n crowd of nbout 3W men and bos.
The tun n gave his nniiip an Michael Levy,
nT ol5 Cm pouter street. Thp police gay

j he has been arrested several times.
John Piosek, nf 1127 Vine street, found

Ihp limn In ihe serond-stur- y front room
of his house. Levy wan detected llrsl
u I'rosek's car-ol- d son Joseph, who
notified his fntlier. The limn dodged
nnitiml n bed, n big clock under Ills conl,
when I'toselc came Into the loom; tho In-

truder inalioged lo get a lend of a few
.inttls going down the stairway.

When Levy saw he had not lime to
open tho door ho ran Into the parlor
and Jumped through tho window, smash-
ing the glass in his flight. Pedestrians
who heard the crash Joined In the chag.i
Hint followed. Levy rnn east on Vine
lo lllh street. At this point Peter Zekcy.
of 1020 Winter sit eel, n trolley car con-

ductor. Jumped from his car nnd tried to
Intercept l.ciy. but the latter gave him

"How
appetising this

delicatessen
99

Vcs, Madame, and it's
just as good as it looks.
Selected foods, seasoned,
spiced and cured toive
them the snappy, t a n g y
taste that tempts the most
backward appetite and that
keeps the plates coming
back again and again for
"more" and yet "more."

No waste in these deli-

cious foods, either and
there's big economy in that.
Then, too, many of them
come ready for the table,
while others need but a
little warming a'"'t i m e - s a v e r, these bu,.,
springtime days. An im-

mense variety here at the
counter all line and each
priced to make it a real
home economy.

Viv Hams, a little more ten-tie- r,

creamy and delicious than
anything you've tried lieforc,
20e lb.

Sliced lioiled Ham, ideal for
the warm weather meal, 45c lb.

Sliced lioiled Tongue, ready
to serve, GOc lb.

AVafer Sliced liacon, smoked
to the precise point that makes
a morning rasher a delicacy.
311c lb.

liacon in Strips, 2.1c lb.
StulTed Mangoes, .10c do.
Potato Salad. IJc lb.
Peanut Butter, 20c lb.
.Mayonnaise Relish, 15c lb.
Cold Slaw, 13c lb.
Cottage Hants, 20c lb.
Meal Lnar. 32c lb.
I.tincb Itoll, ,12c lb.
Frankfurters, 21c lb.
Swiss Cheese. 35c Ih.
Mild Cheese, 25c Ih.
Kdam Cheese, $1 each
Apple Mutter, 35c a crock

Thos. MartinrJalc & Co.
J Oth & Market

Established In 1800

nell Phones Filbert 2S70, Filbert 3A71
Keystone Usee 600, Itace 501

CHASSIS PRICE $1650

3

ft push, dodged an dratt south on illll
street, tie was outstripping hi pursuer
when, Just as ho war passing- - the lllh nnd
Wlntef Mree.1 station. MarFarlamt
stepped out ana grabbed him.

e J! --j

Conservative
Spring Styles
$15, $18, $20

Lest you might imagine
that light, bright colors
and nobby Coats for nifty
fellows had captured every
position at Perry's, we
want you to know "that

We have the usual Perry
Plentifulness o f Spring
Suits for the solid, sub-
stantial tastes of conserva-
tive dressers.

Of course, we have blue
serge Suits the summer
stand-b- y for every man, be
he golfer, yachter, business
man, or toiler 'of what
stamp soever!

Blue serge Suits as low
priced as $12. At $15, 1$
$20, $25 galore!

Black serges? Bless your
heart, a raft of them
$15, $18, $20, $25.

Quiet gray worsteds;
Oxford . a ij d Cambridge
cheviots; unobtrusive
stripes on blue, etc., etc.,
$15, $18, $20, $25.

Perry & Co. "N.B.T.- -

16th & Chestnut Sts.

See Colorado on Your

Way to the California

Expositions
By all means visit Colorado on jour way

to or from tlie California Expositions-Color- ado
Ihat wonderful emplie of inoun

tulii bceiipry, tlie Ilka of which Is not to
he found anywhere else In the world.

Denver, new Pocky Mountain National
Park. Colorado Spring, Manltou nnd the
Plke'H Peak region, Cripple Creek gold
district. Pueblo. Itoyul Clot-so- , Hell Rate,
Oleiiwood Springs Just a few nf the many
interesting places to vkilt on a Rock
Island Scenic Circle Tour to the Panama
i;. positions very low fares for lound trip
front Philadelphia. Tickets on sale dally,
long return limit stop-ove- en route,

lloth expositions Included in one ticket
at no extra cost.

Tal.o your choice or the "Itocky .Moun-
tain Limited." "Golden State Limited,"
"Callfornlnii." "Cotoiado-Callfornl- a Kx
luohs" and other fast trains dally. Auto
matic Illock Signals Finest Modern All"
Steel equipment Supei i Dining Car
Set vice.

We maintain a Travel Bureau nt 10IS
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Our repre-
sentatives aio .travel experts, who will
help you plan a wonderful nnd nn eco-
nomical outing, give, you full Infprmatlon
about California and her wonder Imposi-
tions nnd look after every detull of your
trip.

Wtlte, phone, or drop lit for our litera-
ture on California and the Expositions.
II. M. Brown, !". P. A., flock Island Lines.
Philadelphia. Thona Walnut 123.

AUTOCARS HAVE STANDARDIZED DELIVERY SERVICE

"The chief advantage of the Autocar is new business a lot of new business
that we never touched before." Felix Spatola & Sons, fruit and produce
dealers, of the Reading Terminal Market, Philadelphia, are emphatic in
their satisfaction with the new delivery vehicle they bought last September
It would be hard to make them give up their Autocar now it covers 70 to
80 miles a day all over the suburban section, astonishing them with its
business-buildin- g qualities,
Ask Philadelphia's leading business concerns what they think of their
Autocars. Call at the Autocar Sales and Service Co., 28d and Market Sts.,
Philadelphia, or write for illustrated catalog and list of over 2400 customers
in every line of business.


